
October 27, 2021 

SUBJECT: St. Mary’s University — President Consultation Invitation and Search Process 

As you may be aware, St. Mary’s University is beginning a thorough and comprehensive search to identify and appoint 
the next President and Vice-Chancellor now that President Dr. Gerry Turcotte has officially announced his retirement. 
We have retained Knightsbridge Robertson Surrette (KBRS) to assist us with this search and are working with Academic 
Search Partner, Dr. Jennie Massey and Managing Partner, Andrea Forbes-Hurley, serving as the lead consultants on 
the search.  

The search process is being supplemented by an informal consultation process to gather feedback and input from key 
members of the University community to help inform the Search Committee’s discussions and their understanding of 
the ideal candidate profile and position mandate. Your feedback is essential to inform the next phase of the search 
process. 

We will be hosting specific consultation meetings to seek your input at the following times: 

• For Faculty:

o Session 1: Mon, Nov. 8th at 12:00pm MT

o Session 2: Wed, Nov. 10th at 9:00am MT

• For Staff:

o Session 1: Tues, Nov. 9th at 9:00am MT

o Session 2: Fri, Nov. 12th at 1:00pm MT

• For Students:

o Session 1: Tues, Nov. 9th at 12:00pm MT

o Session 2: Fri, Nov. 12th at 10:00am MT

• For SSC (Managers & Directors):

o Session 1: Fri, Nov. 12th at 11:30am MT

*Please RSVP to Heather Simmons at KBRS at hsimmons@kbrs.ca if you plan to attend one of these sessions and to
receive the Zoom link.

If you are unable to attend the consultation meetings we invite all stakeholders to provide input through this online 
survey. 

Alternatively, you may contact Jennie directly at jmassey@kbrs.ca or 709-725-6697. As well, if you have any 
suggestions as to potential candidates, again please let Jennie know and she will consider them as she goes about her 
due diligence. We are hoping that you can provide your input to Jennie by November 12th, 2021 at which point the 
committee hopes to finalize the Position Profile.  

The survey link will continue to remain active for the duration of the search and the Search Committee would welcome 
feedback over the coming months. Any feedback shared at any point during the search process will be relayed to the 
Search Committee. They will review and consider this feedback as they assess candidates.  

On behalf of the Search Committee, I would like to thank you for your continued interest and support and look forward 
to providing updates during this important journey.    

Sincerely, 

Gary Strother 
Chair, Board of Governors and Chair, Presidential Search Committee 
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